
2018 Farmers & Artisans Market Vendors 
July 15th Market

Big Norm's Hot Dogs

Cindy's Petite Sweets

DJ Handmade

A Gurnee hot dog joint which offers a variety of great dishes ranging from hot dogs to 
italian beefs to burgers and more. Norm will serve Chicago Hot Dogs and more.  

A local bakery in Winthrop Harbor offering more than your normal baked goods. 
Cindy offers banana cakes, lemon bars and more. Join her for delicious sweets.

DJ Handmade is a unique artisan coming who makes hand crafted and sewn bags, 
totes and purses. 

Cub Scout Pack 677
The Gurnee Cub Scout Pack will be at the Farmers Market with activities that 
promote character and leadership development

Damoda Hair Salon
Local East Grand hair salon offering market specials! Beauty services including hair 
styling and accessories.

Gurnee Garden Center
Gurnee's locally-owned, full-service garden center. At the market they will feature 
beautifully designed planters and ceramic pumpkins. 

https://bignormshotdogs.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Cindys-Petite-Sweets-1542136032690197/
https://www.facebook.com/Gurnee-Garden-Center-191335734252746/


Kiki's spins sugar into treats with a variety of unique flavors such as tangy green 
apple, and much more. Stop by for some delicious cotton candy with a twist.

A ranch that locally raises bison straight from the ranch to you. At the Market enjoy 
prime cuts of bison, beef, pork, lamb and poultry.

Loved Twice offers quality items, from clothing to furniture to home decor, with all 
proceeds supporting the ministries of Love INC of Lake County.

They believe you can "take your meal from ordinary to extraordinary" with their oils, 
vinegars and other gourmet products. These will be available at the Markets.

Little Bison Co.

Loved Twice Thrift Boutique

Marvalhas

Kiki's Cotton Candy

Jerry Smith Farms
A local farm in Kenosha, WI which raises animals and grows fresh produce. At the 
farmers market enjoy fresh produce and roasted corn.

Mount Atlas Coffee & Tea 
Mount Atlas Coffee & Tea is a coffee shop from Wadsworth, which will be serving 
cold brewed coffee, and iced teas at the Market.

A producer from McHenry that offers more than just pure honey. Nonie's also sells 
infused honey, bee blossom seed bombs and more. All showcased at the Market. 

A franchise that started off as a family gathering, offering bundt cakes of all different 
sizes and flavors such as red velvet, lemon and more. Meet owners Kathy and Troy 
at the Market.

Nonie's Bees

Nothing Bundt Cakes

http://www.thelittlebisonco.com/
http://www.loveinclakecounty.org/loved-twice/
https://www.marvalhas.com/
https://www.facebook.com/KikisCottonCandy/
https://www.facebook.com/smithpumpkinfarm/
https://www.facebook.com/mountatlascoffee/
https://www.facebook.com/NoniesBees/
https://www.nothingbundtcakes.com/bakery/il/gurnee


Soft Wave Fish Co. 

Sonoma Farm 

A division of The Aspiring Kitchen making sustainable natural fish available to local 
farmers markets everywhere.

Sonoma Farm will bring its gourmet sauces, salsas, condiments and more to each of 
the Markets.

Six Generations Farm 
Nine farming locations that offer fresh fruits and vegetables at various farmers 
markets in the Chicagoland area. Sample their wide variety!

Smokes & Such 
East Grand Ave retailer offering candles, sprays incense, and clothing.

Shop & Save East Grand Ave.
Cell phone accessory store, which also has overstock merchandise including 
children's toys, office supplies and more!

Oberweis Dairy
Ice cream and dairy shop headquartered in Aurora, IL. They will be at the farmers 
market selling their delicious flavors of ice cream

Suzy's Swirl 

Sweet Tooth Delivery 

A family grown business that shares a love for frozen yogurt. Suzy's will be at 
the Markets offering frozen yogurt, gelato and sorbetto.

A bakery with a passion for artistry in every design for its cakes, cupcakes, cookies 
and more. Enjoy an assortment of cookies, brownies and cupcakes.

The Authentic Cheese Bread Co. 
A Chicago based bakery offering The Authentic Cheese Bread Pao de Queijo that 
originated in Brazil.

https://www.theaspiringkitchen.com/?page_id=2
https://www.sonomafarm.com/
https://sixgenerationsfarm.com/
http://www.smokesandsuch.com/
https://shop-and-save-of-gurnee.business.site/
https://www.oberweis.com/
http://www.suzysswirl.com/
http://www.sweettoothdelivery.com/
https://www.facebook.com/authenticcheesebread/


Usborne Books

RC Juggles 

Ernie Garner 

A nationwide book distributor that provides books for children of all ages. Making 
reading fun for kids once again. 

Ernie is a local keyboard entertainer from Highland Park. He always puts on a great
show. Come check him out!

An entertainment group offering a wide variety of fun, including balloon creations,
juggling, magic and more. They look forward to pleasing the crowd.

Children's Entertainment

Twin Gardens 
Twin Gardens features a wide variety and selections of fresh vegetables and the 
flavorful Mirai   corn. Founded in 1954, Twin Gardens is still family-operated and 
prides itself on quality and consistency.

Treat Diva  
Bakery which offers gourmet treats for our furry companions, including muffins, 
brownies, biscotti and birthday cakes for dogs.

https://www.usbornebooksandmore.com/
http://www.rcjuggle.com/
http://www.ohernie.com/
http://twingardensinc.com/home/
http://treatdiva.com/

